Hastings Highlands
Landfill Site Instructions
LOOSE RECYCLING NOW AT ALL LANDFILL SITES www.hastingshighlands.ca

Updated January 2016

We no longer want plastic bags dropped into the RECYCLING bins. Please empty out your bags into the
bin, or take your recycling to the landfill site in a cardboard box or a recycle bin available from the
Municipal office. *Please dump it loose into the bins*
Please include: aluminum foil, pie plates, yogurt containers, empty aerosol cans, glass bottles & jarsclear & coloured, aluminum soft drink cans, tin cans, plastic soft drink bottles, plastic containers eg.
Bleach, juice and shampoo bottles. Empty Steel Paint Cans –lid removed and dried. *Coffee K-cups are
only accepted if they are emptied and cleaned.
Paper and cardboard products are to be deposited into a separate bin at the Landfill Site. *Also LOOSE*
*Please do not throw these items into the bin in plastic bags.*
Please include: flattened boxes/pizza boxes, paper towel tubes, paper egg cartons,
brown paper bags, writing paper, flyers, cereal or shoe boxes, sugar & flour bags,
books, phone books, newsprint, magazines, catalogues, paper coffee cups, milk &
juice & cream cartons, and drinking boxes without the straw.
Not Recyclable in Hastings Highlands: “Any film wrap”, eg. Saran Wrap. No longer do we take Zip lock
bags, milk pouches, frozen vegetable bags, bread bags.
No Q-Tips, straws, laminated paper, glass kitchenware, ceramics, dishes, drinking glasses, window glass,
lights bulbs, mirrors. No items lined with plastic eg. dog or cat food bags, wax board, meat or cheese
wrappers, cereal box liners, butter wrappers, chip bags, candy wrappers, cigarette wrappers, tissues,
paper towels, used paper plates, Hazardous waste propane cylinders, filled paint cans, motor oil
containers…we have Household Hazardous waste days for these last few mentioned items…please see
website, or call 613-338-2811 ext.-200 Reception for schedule.
HOUSEHOLD WASTE
Household waste is placed in CLEAR bags. No tinted or black or green bags allowed. This bag will hold
anything you cannot recycle. This includes used paper towels, tissues or toilet paper, table scraps and
kitchen waste. Inside this clear bag you may place 1 non-clear personal privacy
bag. This bag will hold items you want not to be seen, or not wanting to leak.
Example: personal hygiene items, diapers and bandages, or wet food scraps. This
smaller inside bag can be any colour. For the residents that only accumulate one
personal waste bag, there is no need to put it in an additional clear bag. Noncompliant garbage bags will be refused unless resident removes recycling from
bag.
For further enquiries please contact the Municipal office at 613-338-2811 ext. 288, Operations Manager.
For Landfill Site Hours, please see our website. Click under Services & Departments, then Waste Mgmt.

